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Government Convent
-Council Tries To Return

To College Ave.
Reasons

Forftesent Stand

War Relief Drive
Hits $100; Mobile
Kitchen ArrivesAdmiral Yariieji To Seek

Navy Recruits Today As the All-College Cabinet war
relief drive swings into its third
and final'day,'total contributions
reached $lOO, it was announced
last night. The campaign which
officially ends at 11 o’clock to-
night is aiming for a dollar-per-
student contribution..

Borough' Council attempted to
re-establish:'the College Avenue
Bus stop' by means of an ordi-
nance which'they passed last
night :by a four to two vote, after
hearing .-statements by

-

Burgess
Wilbur F. Leitzell, and Richard
J. Kertnard of the State College
Hotel.- '

.
.

~

Rear Admiral H. E. - Yamell,
U. S. N., who is making a tour to
most of the major colleges in the
United States, will visit the Col-
lege today to recruit junior, sen-
ior, and graduate engineering
students for the Navy. A completely equipped .mobile

■kitchen will be. displayed in the
parking space in front of Recre-
ation Hall between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m

:

. today - and will tour the
campus between classes, Dr. Nel-
son W. Taylor, has announced.
The kitchen, equipped to serve
200 civilians at a time, has toured
over 1,000 miles on its way from
Ohio to the eastern seacoast
where it will be shipped to Brit-
ain.

The -admiral'"will climax to-
day’s visit with a speech before
all engineering students in Room
121.Sparks Building at 4:10 p. m.
His talk will, replace the senior
engineering lecture held every
Friday afternoon;

. Students applying for commis-
sions as ensigns -will be inter-
viewed by.- four Navy officers 'in
the Sparks Building this 'after-
noon. Interviews will be as fol-
lows:' Bureau of Navigation,
Room 100; Bureau of Aeronau-
tics,-Room 3; Bureau of Ships,
Room 7, irom 3 to 4 p. Th. and
5 to 6 p. m.; Bureau of Ordi-
nance, Room 121 from 3 to 4 p.
m. and in Room 11_ from 5 to 6
p. m.

Whether, or not the ordinance
■will go into, effect is up to Leit-

"zell who-has three alternatives in
acting upon the bill: (1) sign..the
ordinance thus making it a law
10-days:later;.(2) veto it before
the-next meeting of council; (3)
ignore -it completely.

If Leitzell vetoes the ordi-
nance, or refuses to take any ac-
tion before the next council
meeting, the bus stop can be es-
tablished by a majority-plus-one
vote of council.
rrDuring the meeting: the meas-
ure : was voted on twice, meeting
with a 3-3. he the first time. On
the-second vote, which was call-
ed for by a reconsideration mo-
tion by Leonard A. Doggett, Rus-
sell W. Adamitz changed his neg-
ative- vote. President of council
RussellE. Clark . and Earl H.
Houtz opposed the measure. -H.
L. Stuart was absent from the
meeting.

Earlier in the meeting Leitzell
. ,

.

reiterated his previous, stand, Independent party racked,
stating: that. it was-amreasonable: up its &rst All-College election
.‘iasrKcouncil • -to e

.

indthen ask the burgess not to
’44 chcfe selected John J. Cham-

enforce them. The Burgess pre- lts sla *?> Wl*h

sented the position of Greyhound charles p
- Lf°w na™fd as the

Lines' in the matter, pointing out vice :presidentml candidate
tliascertain parties in State Col- F- Doris Stevenson and Loyal
legend told Greyhound that the E. Ramsey will compete for sec-
ordinance prohibiting the Col- [etaiy treasurer, respective-
lege Avenue stop didn’t mean Bot* sophomore and junior

anvthine Independents are not expected to
' “The., whole thing was misre- nominate until Sunday,

presented to the Greyhound peo- The final nominations for the
on Page Four) ’42 Campus ticket were made

last night, Chairman Thomas J.
Henson has announced. A Pa-
tricia Behney captured the secre-
tary post and C. Homer Hoff-
man received the treasurer can-
didacy.

Arrangements to serve coffee
and . doughnuts at the kitchen to-
morrow have been made by Dr.
Taylor and George Eckels, gen-
eral manager of the western
Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio, and
West Virginia divisions of the
British War Relief Society, who
is taking the kitchen on tour.

Chambers, Lebow
Head'44 Ticket

Included in the equipment are
provisions to make 25 gallons of
hot liquids such as coffee and
soup and keep them hot six hours,
and light lunches while the kit-
chen is- traveling.

More than 500 kitchens have
already been sent to the British
by. the society and it is hoped
that proceeds from the present
drive will' ■ enable the society- .to
send another.

Solicitors have been urged by
Elinor L. Weaver ’4l and A. John
Currier Jr. ’42, co-chairmen of
the drive, to contact all people
on their lists by tonight and make
final returns to Student Union
between 10 and 11 o’clock to-
night.

Contributions made to the cam-
pus and town drive will be di-
vided between the British War
Relief Society and the World Stu-
dent Service Fund.Collegian Dance Stars

NewComedy TrioTonight
At Washington Ball
‘Hilarity will reign when the

new comedy team, “We Three;”
takes - over the amusement end
during intermission of Collegian's
WashingtonBall inRec Hall from
9’’ pm.: to midnight tonight. Jim-
mjrJMcAdam and his Campus
Owls will- furnish the music.

Elsie L. Rooth replaced Louise
M. Fuoss in a sudden switch of
the secretary candidacy by the
’43 Campus party, it was reveal-
ed by Chairman Miles B. Bon-
ner. Frank J. Pema heads the
campaign, publicity, and plat-
form committees.

'- General admission will be 75
cents, or by hew second semester
Collegian. subscriptions.

7Honor System7 For Penn State?
Other Colleges Have Succeeded

The University of Virginia, a
school of 2500 students, is one of
several institutions that has set
up and uses a system known as
the “Honor System.” ' Would it
be possible to'initiate such a
system of trust with the student
body at Penn State?

Although Penn State has a
much larger enrollment, . .and
many 'difficulties would natur-
ally arise, there is some feeling
oh the campus that such-a plan
could, be- introduced here and
worked successfully.

only after the students expressed
.. their desire to cooperate • with
such a system could it be suc-
cessful. Therefore it would be
necessary to introduce' such a
change, not with the students al-
ready enrolled, but with a new
class of freshmen who would be
impressed with the system from
thp beginning.

As the plan works’ in other
.colleges, each student is pledged
not only to observe the code him-
self but also to report any viola-
tion by others. These reports are

Just what does such an honor made to some type of honor
••code include. As Lieut, P. W." court, possibly made up like the
Riddleberger, w}io has seen this - Tribunal, 'but preferably with
set-up'-wprk. iserfectly^at*'V-M.l.'-'each-class represented.
-declared, “it should include only A sound honor code, built up
those things definitely'connected as a tradition over a -span of
with -a student’s honor, namely,; years, .undoubtedly contributes
cheating, stealing and lying.” ■ much to the reputation of a- col-
Riddleberger pointed out that lege.

•jLeon.pabinotvitz who .will make
-their-, debut: as a -comedy team at
•the- Collegian Dance tonight;

on StartsToday
24 College Delegations
Here For Annual Session

Convention Speaker
.

Secretary Livengood
Will Speak Tonight

William S. Livengood, Jr., sec-
retary of internal affairs, will
talk at the student government
convention dinner at the Univer ;

sity Club at 6:30 pun. today. He
will speak on “Good Govern-

hnent."

Convention Program
For Today

, The second annual convention
of the Pennsylvania Intercolleg-
iate Student Government Associ-
ation opens on . campus today
with a full schedule of activities
ready for the 69 delegates who
will attend.

Twenty-four Pennsylvania col-
leges and. universities seven,
more than last year—will be re-
presented. The total number of
delegates was raised to 69 yes-
terday as two more acceptances
were received...

Registration will be in the first
floor lounge of Old Main from
10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. The rest
of the afternoon will be spent in
round table discussions open to
all Penn State students.

The first session of the con-
vention will be an informal lun-
cheon in the Sandwich Shop at 2
p. m. A. R. Warnock, Dean of
Men, will officially welcome the
delegates.

The main speaker of the day
will be William S. Livengood,
Jr., state secretary of internal
affairs, who will talk on “Good
Government” at dinner in the
University Club at 6:30 p. m.
Miss Charlotte E. Ray, Dean of
Women, will also make a short
speech.

Mr. Livengood is secretary of
the General State Authority in
addition to his post on the Gov-10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.—Registra-

tion; -.first floor lounge of Old
Main'.

’ ' "

,
*

12:30 p. m. Luncheon, Old
Main Sandwich Shop.

. Introduction—Thomas C. Back-
enstose ’4l, president of the
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Stu-
dent Government Association.

Welcome A. R. Wamock,
Dean of Men.

2 p.m.—Conference discussion.
Room 405 Old Main.

3 to 4:30 p.m.—Round table
discussions.

emor’s cabinet. He is a strong
-—siijaporiec. a£-horße_ni)e.-aLr>/iocorj.

Topics:
The Structure of Student Gov-

omy in government and has
made these policies the keynotes
of his administration.

At present, Mr. Livengood is
engaged in the. movement to
break down trade barriers be-
tween the states. He is also at-
tempting to bring the statistical
branches of government up to
date.

Rockwell Plays For First
Tri-Dorm Ball Tonight

.
_

... ernment Hugh Beaver Room,
Joint Services Tonight - William B .Bartholomew ’4l,
Services, dedicated to Brother- presiding,

hood and under the auspieces of - Student Conduct, Discipline
the PSCA and the Hillel Founda- and the Honor System—Room

tion, will be held at the Hillel 305 old Main> L - Eleanor Benfer
Foundation, 133 W. Beaver Ave- ’4l and W. Lewis Corbin ’4l, pre-
nue, at 7 o’clock tonight. A panel siding.
discussion on Brotherhood will Campus Financial Problems—-
play a major part in the pro- Room 405 Old Main, Theodore
gram.

‘

Rice ’4l, presiding.
Election Systems—Room 407

Old Main, Richard C. Peters ’4l,
presiding.

6:30 p. m. -Dinner Meeting’,
University Club.

Informal comments by Miss
; Charlotte E. Ray, Dean of
Women..

A talk on “Good Government”
by William S. Livengood, Jr.,
secretary of internal affairs.

Entertainment by the Glee
Club.

Penn State’s first annual Tri-
Dorm Ball will swing into ses-
sion to the tunes of Rex Rock-
well and his band in the Armory
at 9 o’clock tonight and continue
until midnight.

Approximately 250 dormitory
members and invited friends -are
expected to attend the first dance
of its kind in the history of the
College, according to Paul E.
Moyer ’4l, Peter J. Krones ’42,
and A. Frank Heckert ’4l, chair-
men of the dance.

9 p. m.—George Washington's
Birthday Ball, Rec Hall.

Billing '42 Kamed Head
Of CA Fireside Sessions

Neal C. Bitting ’42, has been
appointed chairman of the CA
Fireside Sessions, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

These informal gatherings will
begin March 10 and continue in-
to the latterpart of April. . Fifty
faculty and townspeople will
serve as speakers -and approxi-
mately 50 living groups will par-
ticipate from time to time.

Late News
Bulletins

Washington General George
C. Marshall, in a secret Congres-
sional meeting last night, report-
ed that the United States would
soon have a full air force of full
fighting strength in the Pacific
Ocean soon. He reported that
the islands of Gaum and Samoa
were being rapidly fortified.

Sidney The Australian gov-
ernment passed a law last night
necessitating six months of mil-
itary training for every man un-
til the end of the war. They also
passed a new 26 million dollar
budget, to support shipbuilding.

Cairo British troops in Ethi-
opia -and Somaliland, drove to-
ward the.Somaliland capital, last
night as the army RAF dive
bombers preceded the attack.
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